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2 RICHARD IT.— PARTI.

1378. MEMBRANE48.

June 23. Grant of pontage, for live yours, to Thomas Mantoll, John Barkere,and
Westminster. John Lytstoro,in aid oft ho repair of Yodyngham bridge. ByC.

June 22. Pardon, at the request of John, lord do Neville,who is supplying the
Westminster, place of the kin^in Atpiilaiiie,to John lu>x iho younger, of the county of

York, for the death of William Prodowo, son of Thomas Prodowe,of

Feyrby. for i^ood service in Aquitaine in the said lord's retinno. Byp.s.

June 2(>. Signification to J. bishopof Lincoln of the royal assent to the election of

Westminster. John Cayno,canon of St. James'

byNorthampton,to bo abbot thereof.

ByC.
June 24. Pardon to Robert de Anlanbyof his outlawry lor not appearing before

Westminster,the justices of the Bench in the late reign to answer Agnes ("amyll on

plea of trespass done by him and Philipde Kskrik, ' coverlit
wover,'

on

certificate byKobert Bealknap, chief justice of the Bench, that he has
surrendered to the Fletc prison. Middlesex.

Juno 2.3. The like to John I'onv of Lullyugsfou,for not appearing to render his
Westminster account to John Peeche,citizen of London, for the time when he was receiver

of his money. Kent.

Juno2S. The like to William Holme of Bevorley, mercer, for not appearing to
Westminster, jmswer Thomas de Merkenfeld and Dionysia his wife, for a debt of 207.

London.
The like to Nicholas Bhike and Geoffrey Blonnhnm,mason, for not

appearing lo answer Roger de Fnlthorpo,knight, for a debt of 70/.
London.

Juno 30. The like to William Baillyof Bekynton,for not appearing to answer

Westminster. Riehard de Preston,citi/en and merchant of London,fora debt of 207.
Somerset.

June 28, The like to William Souple,- for not appearing to answer Thomas atte

Westminster. Hornmill on a plea of trespass. Wilts.

July3. The like to John son of Henediet de Gosberkirk, for not appearing to
Westminster, answer William Sontham of (irctford, for a debt of •!/. Rutland.

The like to Richard Batoman of Fordham. ' baxtere,' for not appearingto
answer John de Lytlyngton, ch>rk, for a debt of (> marks. London.

July 1. The like to Thomas Uarlaml of Stanford, for not n.ppouring to render his
Westminster, account to John Lincoln, eiti/en and tishmonger of London,for the time when

he was receiver of his money. London.

July8. The like to Ralph Slrognll, k diore,' for not appearing to answer William
Westminster. Venour of London for a debt of ;>,">/. London.

The like to William Nenliawe, jmrsou of the church of Ingham,for not

appearing to answer Kduiund dc^ Pore of PenyngUam,chaplain, for a debt
of 10,v. Suffolk.

July4. The like to John llertlilmrgh,for not appearingto answer the abbot of
Westminster. Walt ham HolyCross for leavinghis service before the time agreed upon.

Essex.


